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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, WEST BENGAL
Group-'A'1Enn1;"n,

lf the questiuts ottenpted ure in e.rcess of the prescribed nunber. onll the que.stiorts ott.'ttlrtcd
Jirst up to the pres<ribed nuntber shall be yalued and the renaining urcs i5lnorctl.

Separate answer books to be used for Group-A & Group-&.
(lrr (ase e candidate vrites atsv.er to questions on Group-B in the ans\.er book

nrcati rt)r Group-A atd yice-rersa, Such ansv,er u,ill not be eraluated).

Full Marks - 50

(a) Write a report on the impact of Covid-19 on school going children. 15

(Points: spread of Covid- 19-reasons for closure of schools----online classes for school
going children-social and psychological effects-measures to be taken to fight those
effects )

Or.

(b) Write a report on environmental pollution caused by burning fire crackers. l5
(Points: causes of environmental pollution-harmful effects of fire crackers-laws
implemented by the government---{onservation of environment)

2. Read the following passage and condense it (Summary): ls
In ancient times people did not grow their food, their main aim was to find food so that they
could survive. We call these people hunter-gatherers because they lived by hunting wild
animals, fishing, and by searching for and gathering food such as fruits, nuts, vegetables and
honey. The hunter-gatherers were dependent on their environment, so they had a very good
understanding of it. They wandered over large areas, moving from place to place in search
of food and water. They need to be near the sources of water and also near the areas where
food would be found. They were very skilled at what they had to do. The men hunted in groups.
They understood the animals they hunted-where they were to be found and how they lived.
Some animals they hunted were the elephant, the buffalo, the gtaffe, different types of deer
and smaller animals like wild pigs. Animals were probably chased until rhey became tired and
could be killed or until they fell into a deep pit. Perhaps they were chased to a muddy, marshy
area where they got stuck. This mode of hunting was known as 'persistence hunting'. The
Bushmen of the Kalahari in Africa still use this method of hunting. The hunter-gatherers lived
in groups of many people because they needed each other-to hunt, to carry food home, to
gather food and to look after children. Even today, India has groups of people who live like
hunter-gatherers. However, their way of life is changing because of modem influences and
because their home-the forested areas of our country-is fast disappearing. They hunt, but

also survive by eaming money.

3. Translate the following passage from Bengali to English. 20

qroQ-cr cqriQ MqrceBeB6m[qnrsf<rfr<r+{+E m"lrn qars fiWs ft-{{ qNl rsl{6s<
aft-r-ot ffirq< otat {F€ fr{nnrt{ safi GF <*r<-Q grrcga r dt< faa-{A<a rQ r<+Bq{

RFF, cst rQ sflr< Rrc, d rcr cerrs frB 4frc{ {rdF I dr< aa-rq qrmrqn qt{Ilfussr< sF
<+t<Qfrsr
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Translate the following passage from Hindi to English (for candidates who opted Hindi in lieu

of Bengali). 20

{€ {rd f{ili rrC fr sd-n A dffi tfr fr r ffi i-c w 6t{ vd n-+, rd ft -o rE fr r il e$ Eq q{ At
6Rt rraulwuralfiasqqqr,futfrffidSdidE dgt6ic6c$
ilr Eqft srn i rtsl r aitgt d m gda qg{ A q-d,'fr t, Est ved Ea-q 3r6qrs iln 5i Tfr qI I

Translate the following passage from Urdu to English (for candidates who oPted Urdu in lieu

of Bengali). 20
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3. Translate the following passage from Nepali to English (for candidates who opted Nepali

in lieu of Bengali). 20

qrs<qqteffi qilr<I efldt ggt tl tqsdl:qr{ zzoq trc{T<I ffi 61{ ggt iwe I tcee
ffi ftqrdcqr srsftqil e r g{toqffiffi cE? sqt€ Td 6in{s rt-6r fqq rr €+-{tr ? j q{

ri\? d ffi qsr< f dfl { tfde tr qls€ qrfr€qr 
"-q{ 

qtFI r{q I

3. Translate the following passage from Santali to English (for candidates who opted Santali in

lieu of Bengali). 20

"flfffr cs{rorrE" tr+te &m ('t ?qts qm E Trd r clfrF,{@ q{: q, Eilv Cs ffi uf6r: ql 
r

c<frprfF a<ls ql ti€{fcrt Et@FIl sfiqti qgr\ I ElrErr <t( Etrat 6,+ $<ti cr+s 6{ffi{pr wl
IG qslrl {<F.6trds c<I"ftrlp I {Iit qR filn r oipn {aE e osil: I-4&, qI{ {r{tn q[{flm;fis
ql ate{"n sl?l{l l
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GROUP-B

BENGALI

Full Marks - 50

lf the question attempted are in excess of prescribed number, onll' the
queslions artempkd rtr$ up to the prescribed number shall be

valued and the remaining ones ignored.

) | arcc{6smqsEfrq{q{4T(nci<l[9f@<q+ afuc<r{<Ntwq s 15

(+) qffi< or<c,t qrqU{ ffi{6|r< 'i-< 
-RrfiqTE ffirs< Erq € {K+o<t qr<t<rr< frrgim<

Ecqmsl ?tftr fin qfr fin 
"rR 

qTsu< q4r El{otflq ,saF sFEfiE ft6n (dq <la]{{) |

(rl) sc-TsG <g "IFtoffi e <{cr< qdl q$4ral E'f "IFK Wr{lq{ oF ?l<rfi iilGc{ qn4ld R<v
qaFr4< nr$fi< nEd qFrlTl'lv s {d qvmm< at.{lqfu Q"rq frra cqsfi< EGItsl Frsa r

r I are flittflF< clrrcwq GF;t r 15

6q1us dl{l sFrc.| ?iQ.'rry r 6sE qftfl 
"tl"t €{F, 6sB Ers< eA foT qqIA uoR e<P, ftr<l {fr

u$Rt€qr<,es {t{ E{cr E Frfr-€cfurffi "t#+em<Taltf{at1,{ qlul c+B'fcs 6{{lE rr{
sEtF, csB r chrq qmq ka EF6+l, c+E <l,fe {flffir<t q-Te[ <tq tTs dlttfp cs q{s qts
Qcl,rgm rmE <t Q'fosa, co$ a qrw 6FFF t6FBqF6r{spt qs qfql< 33 sFfst cflcffifitR< {q

"tcqcE{, fts 6alr{l 6E{rEt{ iln 6R {rn d tqrrr fi{r cs c<ft q-{tqft{ gl adl 1gr Iqrfrr{ cr:H
cflglrq <fft ilFt qcR Q cat6il q|-{lfr-d sIn c<-qK {FR .e+il <k cq,fl wd]frrs csnF Qrs< E"fcqtlrq<
ERF 6firs< 1ltcl-< frro{rt< ailrs 6<Fl,€r*t firq< qveffiY€ $Ka, fifuI q'qc{ sm<
6iy{d alnnElr{fr {&etEl+t,{mqFnmq+ Q "ts q<i qTtsfrcr<ffiltd<E'5rrft'q
ffi< Eretvr+< tF 6rfls 6q {n f qEGr FiF 'm-in vt llr I a{H rFtn qq ca{sfiT qnG 

r E;oFtfurc<
{[{I€ qr{ ,r}r+< xal <rqB oq {1'{l ficrrrrn frrr< B"flsl[tr< qfr{Hr<Q fr-{-< Gqo6r< $ql
<b nrr+{ I 6tt<r q -{cqtgr< ffi cqr$ Bp, + kra cerr+ gt fi rl s6 ued ffi ft '€ cel ft r
qqfufis cstifl 6a.rr<t{ Qlrrr sm at ilH srra qR.+t<lt q& frm< mrcqRrr<Qffi lo orra t

ver+ e!:i1 qvg c{ fr<fu qqrd dR cs qfi frrq< +trq er&,s$il sFI Tr<;l lftE q< cEca

q$'rd frrq-{ dlqqtsg frrq< vtrql {l dtstr{ oqB fln oelRvlcql I c{ri ci€$ vrFfl c{ nfu]fr<Ls
qrfl fifts qrE q{pt QS< aG sqdafrffi ofl {I(< I afre frrw< ap,{<i q-{.rR {rr{ olrq q

Tett ftfl< <i<t-?t rv-q € fi{q qFrlffir 4{|<qs $rs al I ql sl<i:"I 'il'ts ftcr< qr* m qorQ
rflFr+fi ee q<( Q (qrT qRtf Eeirsll ql{<q o<p q*.a 

t

r: r u6vqqmw1<ltwa: 20

lshwar Chandra Vidyasagar was always vocal about the women who were subjected to oppression

by society at that time. The compassionate heart of Vidyasagar could nol take their plight and he

made it his mission to improve the quality of life for these helpless women. lshwar Chandra was a

keen advocate of education for women. He rightly viewed education as the primary way for women

to emancipate themselves from all the strcial oppression they had to face at the time. He went door

to door. asking family heads to allow their daughters to be enrolled in schools.
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GROT'P-B

HINDI

Full Marks - 50

If tlrc question attenpted are it excess of prescribed trumber, only the
questions attempted first up to the prescribed number shall be

yalued and the renruining ones ignored.

Hindi report and prdcis writing :

frTitrd cd * srl {fuq:
sfild td ffi ss6Sd-e+ qrtfu+qqrqR v: ifuqufr*o fufuq r

31q- ,

nEn i eTr* ffiRr+rfr 
"r6tr 

6q q55n +1Cf{d'6ri + tdc q6 yFr*<l ferfuq r

SFCP/IKHYI9

l5

2. sitilFdfud srj*6rqR-d{clr<ddfqq : 15

ffit i{r d {qfr qni + fdS q& * srFcfl 6r W 31qqr 3{rqvcm f 1 qrfrfl ffi fu aen ffi
ft'f++rq 6r fua tr grFee t ss ffi + qrtt6 ffi, {rqrfffi {rrff, tf;Erfuo q511-qm lqr
{re-frFil+qRFexfrIq] 6r cfrfdq fud qm tr ,{rfrq ffi +ao enqR Eqlt qrfCiq fr er{s iq
ra t, fifi+ ffi t qna d s{idk+, qfi-dr 6r ilr A qra tr ccft tv +i q66 fqfqqdr irrdq
src.qc + sq i T6tfler f{sR ot{ ffid fri g+-or d a+ d-fi tr erssq d ener Sm t, c{
qt grtfr qrqtei, sql aqr cftfumrd i tqft qrqi errfi tr

3. Translate the following passage into Hindi : 20

Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar was always vocal about the women who were subjected to oppression
by society at that time. The compassionate hean of vidyasagar could not take their plight and
he made it his mission to improve the quality of life for these helpless women. Ishwar Chandra
was a keen advocate of education for women. He rightly viewed education as the primary way
for women to emancipate themselves from all the social oppression they had to face at the time.
He went door to door, asking family heads to allow thet daughters to be effolled in schools.
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GROUP-B

NEPALI

Full Marks - 50

lf rhe question attempted are in excess of prescribed number' onlt' the

questions attentpled firsl up to the prescribed number slrull be

valued and the remaining ones ignored'

r. re+rtqrts(polnts)erifu$5i (r4fucqHffd+fiAq|dq: 15

Write a report on an1- ott€ of the following by using given points:

(q') 3lrd frqr qq4il qe+trr <crtro :

qrt[,rd oei gF e{rlqr rrfrd - sqfurd qrfffis - q€-dl st{c - rrt<'r - qti{€.n{ Enq

ttfr t

(@) !-6rC *T65cI E-{i s6fr 'fi{!I r qMl qsd qd ctns :

cETel erf,dr T fertd - qdrqtll q.em'r tfiaur { {rqTsrsr qqsr - rrftqdr eqRr{F - fTqd r

2. ilf,*1rr{i{r*1qRi{rtqdrq: 15

Write a summary of the following:

qRd sTt6, qC, sftq rnql 1et6qrfr qcdri{rArqd, ffi, qrq snfflr fsfstld, qq cfr qndqr

yr+rsr-dtfu i qdFdrsil q-aa 1ffi qr{€ 
1 
(Eq !$-dr tlshQq rM rd-+ d n-r qscr qrlrmfu*-dr,

qfuqrs qer iltr{FA Erqr Erd srq fi rtq'.t qr{6rErS { +mrqrfrgsd qd n-stsqt e{rer{cr

qf{s-{6qqqr 5;c tq rT{rf6, {qrseT{ ffl{rfsd crSr i{rdri qm*} q*m drtr+r drFr q*rer*twr

eTq<fusucrfir {rqq-d, vd udq( qq1,r$d, xn qdFQrd {f, FA{r gqrd r 
qi rrtrilsT€t qg-

l{rq ltIq{ €Jrd A {IQr q*-amr f+k 3pqq qfisfi gn Brr+d qRildTi qs-d {rte {rp fif$iqr
vo*q rdr

3. Translate into Nepali : 20

Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar was always vocal aboul the women who were subjected to
oppression by society at that time. The compassionate heart of vidyasagar could not take their
plight and he made it his mission to improve the quality of life for these helpless women.
Ishwar chandra was a keen advocate of education for women. He rightly viewed education
as the primary way for women to emancipate themselves from all the social oppression they
had to face at the time. He went door to door. asking family heads to allow their daughters
to be enrolled in schools.
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GROUP-B

SANTALI

Full Marks - 50

If the question attempted are in excess of prescribed number' only the

questions ottempted first up to the prescribed number shall be

valued and ,he remaining ones ignored'

1. 6qF 1+fr 6<ril: friR q:rtr- All questions are compulsory : 15

(T) ?c-<lnt <lr<]P o fiSn ftqtr I write a report on'CovID - 19"

({) {l€fi EFiR-{ -lolo <I[<]q o frStr frcqb wqc{ I write a report on New "FARM BILL -

2020".

2, qr qTE slamfiti, qK $tc[' Cfl W qE{ qa$lc6 qq a6lI C{ I Write a summary of the following

passage in Santali , 15

" fisqocoFrsttiyg,ffiti,El+rr ftfr 6s;fl{ lEtfrc$tkp{<l<c tmq $1'F,IA q& +trsqtvt:

srrqTrr6fl, lrE <tw p-{qG Er{{ q4m lEE, Q+d corm m, d;trI{I€ 'ei clsIg,eqqs G€fi
DFIt€rfi{1;1 fi& il'flTC.H: ql tqe6r6 effl fiAq F qfis E-{m{ qNe<Ir<tE ssn tq<,9 dsl: Fs[-

<Tet ffi, qrfifi, qt"w: IA 1reE (,t I uli <ti sl6{a c< fi& qr<m $ns q I fiY di 1reD

qFFl-{ F fiG il"ll{ ?q TftE qnt r a.gxt Tle[ q[q{ TrF fistt( qM{ g{Tm(r< ffi t$fF c{;lr$qtl

'Ifr qm: UI;t ,*t{r<-{s qt{crrits qt, qrrFr n($F slql {c {s c+fl I

3. Translate into Santali : 20

Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar was always vocal about vocal about the women who were subjected

to oppression by society at that time. The compassionate heart of Vidyasagar could not take their

plight and he made it his mission to improve the quality of life for these helpless women. Ishwar

Chandra was a keen advocate of education for women. He rightly viewed education as the primary

way for women to emancipate themselves from all the social oppression they had to face at the

time. He went door to door, asking family heads to allow their daughters to be enrolled in schools.
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GROUP-B

URDU

Full Marks - 50

lf the question attempted are in excess of prescribed number, onb the
questions attempted rtr$ up to the prescribed number shall be

valued and tlrc remaining ones ignored.

l. Write a report on any one of the following topic :

- - €', 3 ; t .- - -' tb c ; {i A ;( - )t:; (A ljaal -; tiL i ; ( --.rr):/
-::,);----'!;i):a: j-:;J' t :t;,' 4. j,a-1-.'

,-.i; ;;4 - --{, { *j l:;;-ri;, i:- i4 -:.,, t n t 6 j; ) s,,i.;*! (=)

-g{i,li, <,'.-- ar e( ) { -5,, 7,1i.> a v,q

2. Write down the summary of the following passage :

sFCPlr4Uy19

15

l5
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3. Translate the following passage into Urdu : 20

Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar was always vocal about the women who were subjected to oppression

by society at that time. The compassionate hean of Vidyasagar could not take thet plight and he

made it his mission to improve the quality of life for these helpless women. Ishwar Chandra was

a keen advocate of education for women. He rightly viewed education as the primary way for

women to emancipate themselves from all the social oppression they had to face at the time. He

went door to door, asking farnily heads to allow their daughters to be enrolled in schools.


